
LOCAL NEWS.
0. 0. LANGSTON, Local Editor.

BRIEF MENTION,

Oar supply of blank receipts is not yet
exhausted.

The backbone, sparerib and sausage
season is upon us.

Mrs. Allen has two houses for rent.
See advertisement.
There was a rush at the Treasurer's

office on last Monday.
The hickory nut crop is said to be an

abundant one this year.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ligon returned last

Thursday from their bridal tour.

.The gossipers say another wedding will
occur in the city before Christmas.

Eggs are in demand. The housekeep¬
ers are gathering them up for Christmas.

Olie Alonzo, eon of J. C. and A. E.
Lowe, of this County, died on the 24th
uhV
Mr. F. M. Butler has contracted for the

erection of a handsome cottage on Bel ton
street.

We would call attention.to the card of
Col. Roberts, relative to premiums offered
byhfm.
The temperance people in Anderson are

jubilant over the prohibition victory in
Atlanta, 6a.

The South Carolina Conference of the
M. E. Church, South, convenes in Colum¬
bia next week.
The County Auditor has an important

notice in this paper. Every taxpayer
should read it.

A. number of our citizens are taking
advantage of the excursion rates and vis¬
iting Charleston.

Next Monday is Salesday. The Master
and Sheriff will sell a number of valua¬
ble tracts of land.

Mr- L. P. Smith has let out the contract
Tor the'erection of a neat cottage on the
Tot below hi* residence.
. .-iGenv.W. W. Humphreys visited Au¬
gusta last week in the interest of the Sa¬
vannah Valley Railroad.

The Sons of Temperance meat this
(Thursday) evening, and a full attendance
of tue members is desired.
The Colombia Record has been enlarged.

Wo are glad to note this- evidence of our

contemporary's prosperity^,
"**Ott :-Wednesday cotton was quoted in
the city as follows: Middling, 81: good
"middling, 8i j'strict good middling, 9.

Senator Moore and Representatives
Scudday, Watson and Backer are stop¬
ping at the Grand Central Hotel in Co¬
lumbia.

Two of Anderson's Nimrods went out
on Thanksgiving Day and succeeded in
killing twenty-live squirrels. A good
day's work.
Did you ever notice how much more

you walk on the foot with the corn on it
than on the other one? You hardly no¬
tice the other one at all.

Miss Carrio Simpson, of Marietta, Ga.,
who has been'spending, several weeks in
this city with relatives, left for home on
last Monday evening's train.

Capt Dwigbt, the Chief- Engineer of
the Savannah Valley Railroad, thinks;
that tho Road will be completed to An¬
derson by the 1st of next Jane, j
We arc requested to state that a meeting

of the W. C. T. U. will be held next Tues¬
day afternoon, at 4} o'clock. Every
member is urged to be present at that
time. i_.:!
A gang of .so-called gypsies passed

through the city the other day. They
wero a slouchy, dirty looking crowd.
Such people should be taken up as va¬

grants. .

The regular meeting of the PioneerFire
.^Company will be held to-morrow (Fri-
' day) evening, at 7i o'clock. Chief Cath-
cart desires a lull attendance of the mem¬
bers.
We would call attention to the adver-

tisement of Mr. A. Lesser which appears
in another column.I: Persons wishing
bargains in dry.goods will do well to call

. on him soon.

When you are looking around for your
Christmas goods, don't forget that Sirap-
son, Reid -& Co. have a large' and beauti¬
ful assortment at low prices. Read their
new advertisement.

Hr.):** ¦¦:

A Postoffice has been established at
.Snipe's Store, on the road leading from
Anderson to Williamston, and Mr. E. M.
Snipes commissioned as Postmaster. The
name of the office is Fairdeal.

Married, at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. Z. D. Chamblee, in Elberton,
Ga,, on the 19th inst, by Rev. F.H. Ivey,
D. D.. Mr. Jos. L. Deadwyler and Miss
Mamie A. Chamblee, all of Elberton.

We are informed that thore are over 700
delinquent tax payers in Anderson Coun¬
ty this year, many of whom reside in the
city.of Anderson. The penalty of fifteen

..per cent, has attached to all unpaid taxes.

^We would call attention of those want-
'' ingThules to the advertisement of Messrs.
Catlett & Robins. These gentlemen are
excellent judges of stock, and will, en¬
deavor to bring back a fine lot of mules.

. On. account of the Governor's Message
appearing on oar oatside this week, we
were unable to get up the matter f<>r the
.Teachers' Column, and ther^ro had to
-omit;it. We hopo this will not occur
again.

Elberton, Ga., Leader: "Mr. William
Rodgors, of Anderson County, S. C, was
in Elberton last Tuesday making an effort
to rent a house. If he can succeed he
will move his family to our town some
time this Winter."

The ladies, of the choir of the Baptist
Church will give an oyster supper in the
vacant store-room in the Broyles build¬
ing, just below Green & Wolling's, this
(Thursday) evening. The patronage of
the public is solicted.

We invite the attention of our readers
to the new advertisement of Taylor &
VanWyck. This firm keeps a very large
and varied stock of goods, which they
sell at bottom prices. Give them a call
and see what thoy can do for you.

Hampton Guardian: "Mr. Joseph L.
. Mauldin, of Anderson, spent a few days
this week on a visit to his brother, Major
W. H. Mauldin. Joe is one of the hveli-
'est 'commercial tourists' on the road, and
has a large trado throughout this State
and North Carolina."

Mr. E. W. Long, the Clerk of the
County Commissioners, requests us to
state that his office is open only on Tues¬
days and Fridays of each week and the
first Monday in each month for the trans¬
action of County business. Thoso inter¬
ested should romember this.

Mr. E- P. Gambrell, an excelleut young
farmer of Broadaway Township, is ahead
on the turnip question. He has loft sam¬
ples of his crop at this office. Two of
them, with the tops, weigh twenty-four
pounds, and one measures thirty-one
inches around. Who can beat them ?

Messrs. W. W. Melton, C. J. Vandiver
and G. T. King, of Hopowell Township,
killed their brag porkers last week. Mr.
Melton's was fifteen months old, and net¬
ted him 120 pounds; Mr. Vandiver's,
fourteen months old, netted him 413
pounds, and Mr. King's, fourteen months
Old, 396 pounds.
Next week Messrs. Orr & Sloan will

have something to say, about their im¬
mense stock; of goods for the holiday
trade. These goods are arriving daily,
and wo advise the public to call and ex¬
amine them. They aro determined to
sell them, and therefore have marked
them down low. Call early and get first
choice.
Married, on Wednesday, 20th ult., at

the residence of the bride's father, in
SumruerviJle, S. C, by Rev. E. J. Mey-
nardie, D. D., Mr. Frank E. Harrison, of
Walhalla, but formerly of Audorson, and
Miss Jauie Wood Connor, youngest
daughter of L. E. Connor, Esq. Mr.
Harrison has many friends in Anderson
who wish him and his accomplished bride
a long and happy life.

The Stadebaker Wagon Company,
which is represented in this city by Mes¬
srs. Bleckley, Brown & Fretwoll, is com¬
pleting a new factory at South Bend, Ind.,
in order to meet the demands of its large¬
ly increasing business. This Company
manufactures one of the best wagons on
the market, and a large number of them
have been sold in this Countv by Messrs.
Bleckley, Brown & Fretwell.*

Mr. E. B. Cater has purchased the stock
of goods of Mr. M. Kennedy, and will
continue the business at the old stand of
the latter on Brick Range. Mr. Cater
has been engaged in the mercantile busi-
ness all his life, and knows how to servo
the trading public. We bespeak for him
a liberal patronage. Next week our
readers will hear from him.

With a view of closing out their busi¬
ness the 1st of January, Messrs. Smith &
Co. are now offering their entire stock of
clothing, piece goods, gents' furnishing
goods, hats, &c, at cost. This is an op¬
portunity to secure bargains, so call early.
Persons indebted to tLein are requested
to call and settle immediately. Look out
next week for their new advertisement.

Mr. Norman Clardy, a resident of
Brush;' Creek Township, is now 73 years
old, and has been blind for sixteen years.
He lives in a house in whose walls he was
born. The house was bnilt in 1793, but
was torn down, moved and rebuilt while
he was a child. Mr, Clardy has a clock
that was set np to run in 1819, and is still
keeping correct time. He also has a knife
that he bought in 1828.

Honea Path Plaindealer; ''Thanksgiving
Day was. observed in Anderson yesterday,
so Honta Path's representatives from that
place paid their old home a flying visit
Mr. G. P. Bigby looks well and so does J.
W. Mat .bon, and Monsier B. N. Matti-
son looked best under his ever-becomiug
hatanc beautiful black suit with about a
foot too much tail; but A. T. Dunlap,
with his fantastic step, looked bestof all."

The School Commissioner requests us

to state that Col. Coward, tho StateSuper-'
intondont of Education, has authorized
him to keep the schools open, and prom¬
ises to advise him if it should become
necessary to close them. Col. Coward
says Treasurer Frierson is right in his
opinion.of the situation ; that the Legis¬
lature created the difficulty and must cure
it. So let the Trustees go on as hereto¬
fore.

Rev. John W. Davis, D. D., a native of
Saulsbury, N. C, but who has been a

missionary in China from the Southern
Presbyterian Church for the past twelve
years, lectured In the Presbyterian church
on Wednesday evening of last week.
He gave an interesting, account of the
habits, customs, religions, <&c, of the
Chinese, and made a strong appeal for the
support of foreign missions. His lecture
should have been heard by every Chris¬
tian in Anderson.

Under the law passed at the session of
the Legislature last year, the assessment
of property will be made in the month of
January, 1886, and the taxes will be col¬
lected on these assessments during the
year in which they were made. This
change in the law will enable tax officers
to correct many erroneous returns on
their books promptly, and will prevent
many mistakes on the part of taxpayers.
Under tbe old system, where assessments
Were made the year previous to the col¬
lection of taxes, there was more or less
confusion.
Abbeville Press and Banner : "The two

young officers of the Anderson Military
School not only hold the highest position
attainable in the military department,
but also hold the highest positions in the
literary department. Cadet Capt. DuPre,
of Abbeville C. H-, was the first President
of the Literary Society of A. M. School
which was organized at the opening of
the school in September. He served his
term, which was two months, and then
Cadet Lieut. Mattison, of Donalds, was
elected in his stead. This speaks well for
these young men, and we are proud of
them because they hold these honorable
positions, and we are proud of old Abbe¬
ville for furnishing them.".

Mr, T. C Ligon, Anderson County's
able and efficient Judge of Probate, was
licensed'to preach the gospel by the Con¬
ference of the Methodist Church in this
city at its meeting last Saturday. He,
will appear before the annual Conference
in Colombia next week, and will enter at
once regularly tipto (be ministry. Mr.
Ligon is a most excellent young man, a
devoted and exemplary Christian, and
will make a valuable worker in the vine¬
yard of th* Master. In reply to a ques¬
tion from us, whether he would resign
his office, he stated that he did not know
as yet what actiqn he would take in re¬
gard to-that, and could not toll nntil after
the meeting of the Conference. We hope,
however, that he will be so situated as at
least to fill out his term.

Thanksgiving Day was more generally
observed in this city than it has been since
the war. Business of all kinds was sns-

Eended, the weather was fine and every-
ody seemed to be in their happiest mood.
A union service was held in the Baptist
Church, and was attended by a large au¬
dience. Rev. J. W. Wölling, of the Meth¬
odist Church, preached a most excellent
and interesting sermon. At the conclu¬
sion of tbe services a collection was taken
up for the Galveston and Selma sufferers.
Services were also held in the colored
Methodist Church. In many homes the
day was- celebrated 'by the gathering of
friends and relatives around hospitable
boards, loaded with every delicacy in ad¬
dition to the regulation piece de resistance,
the turkey.
Next Sunday completes Rev. J. W.

Wolling's third ecclesiastical year as pas¬
tor of the Methodist Church in this city.
His labors here have not been in vain, for
during his pastorate over one hundred
accessions have been made to the Church,
which is also in a most excellent condi¬
tion, financially and otherwise. During
his residence here he has ever been found
anxious to promote the best interests of
our community, not only as a minister,
but in all other respects. He has not
only made himself popular with his own
denomination, but with our whole people,
among whom he has made many, very
many, warm and lasting friends. Under
'.he rules of his Church, Mr. Wölling can
servo his donomination in this city
another year, if the Bishop is so disposed,
and we know wo speak the sentiment of
his congregation, arid our whole peoplewhen we say that his return to Anderson
would be both gratifying and acceptable
to them.

Dr. John Hamilton Rcid, one of the
most prominent citizens of our County,
died at his residenco in Corner Township
on tho morning of December 1st inst.
Dr. Reid was born in this County on the
9th of March, 1817, and has always been a
citizen of the County. In early manhood
he entered the practice of medicine, and
soon acquired an extensive practice, which
proved quite remunerative to him. Dr.
Reid was a prominent member of Good
Hopo Presbyterian Church, and always
enjoyed the confidence and esteem of Iiis
neighbors and acquaintances. He was an

intelligent and public-spirited gentleman,
an upright, conscientious and consistent
Christian, aud was exemplary in all the
relations of life. In 186S he was elected
the first Senator from Anderson County
under the new Constitution, and served
his constituents honorably and faithful!}'
under the trying circumstances which
surrounded him. For several years past
Dr. Reid has been in feeble health, and
death came to him not unexpectedly, and
as a messenger of peace and rest. His
remains were interred in the cemetery at
Good Hopo Church on Wednesday morn¬

ing, after appropriate funeral services,
conducted by Rev. R. 0. Ligon, in the
presence of many relatives and frionds of
the deceased.

A Live Town.

Mr. S. N. Carpenter, editor of tho El-
borton, Ga., Gazelle, in speaking of his re¬
cent visit to Anderson, says:
"Wo spent Saturday last in tho city of

Anderson, S. C.j and was foroibly im¬
pressed with the business enterprise of
tho place. It is emphatically a live town,
Bnd evory one you see appears to be as

busy as a bee. The place has improved
wouderfully, and resembles its former
sei f but very little. We wore surprised at
tho prices lue merchants wero paying for
cotton. A farmer showed us a bill where
he had sold 46 bales of cotton one day last
week, of different grades, to Messrs. Mc-
Cully, Cathcart & Co. at 9± cents all round.
A prominent merchant informed us that
ho had just paid 9-55 for a lot of ten bales
of fancy cotton, all cash, and that another
gentleman bad purchased the same num¬
ber of bales, at tbe same price, on Satur¬
day.all cash. The average price for cot¬
ton on Saturday last was about 9 cents.
Tho}' buy on grado, and when a man has
a good bale of cotton, ho gets a faucy
price for it.
"Why is it that Elberton cannot afTord

to pay as much for cotton asj the City of
Anderson, when we get a lower rate of
freights here than they do there ? There
is a mystery about this we cannot under¬
stand."

, To Rent.

The store room .situated under the Ix-
TKr.MGBNCEB Office, on Wliitnor street,
<)5 feet long by 25 feet wide. Price rea¬
sonable. Possession given January 1st,
38&G. For further particulars apply at
this office.

We have made a sweeping reduction on
fino plaid Flannel, Dress Goods, Suit¬
ings, Cashmeres, &c, and if you need
anything in that lino be sure and see ours
before buying. We mean business.

Hill, Adams A Co.

C. F. Jouos A Co.'s stock of Roots aud
Shoos i3 the best and cheapest. Soe them
boforeyou buy.

Belton Items.

Drove hogs in town.worth 5 to 5J
cents.
Thanksgiving Day was generally ob¬

served, all business houses being closed.
The recent showers have made the pub¬

lic roods v«try muddy and travel very dis¬
agreeable.
Cotton if; coming in briskly, and is sell¬

ing for 8$, middling.9 cents, good mid¬
dling. Our merchants are having a good
trade, and making the best collections,
probably, for several years. Christmas
goods have been displayed at the drug
storös»
We thinlc the speech of Dr. Hawthorne,

on prohibition, published in your last
issue, the most masterly effort on the
subject we ever read. It is simply unan¬
swerable. Our people seem to be greatly
rejoiced at. the victory achieved in At¬
lanta. Anderson County, however, if
given an opportunity will score a more

Bignal victory for prohibition.
The Belt.m Theatrical Club, which, by

its interesting performances, has already
gained some notoriety, will give an en¬

tertainment in Stringer's Hall, on Mon¬
day eveni.ig, December 28th, at which
time will bo rendered that startling
drama, "Among the Breakers." We ask
for the Club a crowded house. Ante.

Townvllle News Scraps.
Thanksgiving services were held in the

Presbyteriiu Church last Thursday.
Mrs. John P. Ledbetter and Miss Eliza

Qantt are visiting relatives and friends
at Resaccn and Adairsville, Georgia.
The Presbyteriau Sunday School will

have a Christmas tree during the holi-
tys.
The second attempt to hold a reunion

of tho survivors of Company D, 2nd S. C.
Rifles at Smith Chapel was also prevented
by rain.
The Baptist congregation recently pre¬

sented the Rev. Mr. Ligon, of tho Pres¬
byterian Church, with a handsome purse
of money.The Sieging Convention comprising
Pendleton and Fork townships was in
session here last Saturday and Sunday,
the 21st and 22nd.
Miss Moore, of Honea Path Township,

is visiting relatives and friends, in the
Fork.
On last Monday the clothing of a col¬

ored girl of this place, 10 or 12 years old,
who sat bet :>re the fi.ro feeding her infant
.sister, took fire and she was so badly
burned as to die from her injuries in a

few hours.
__

*

Hruiihy Creek Items.

As I see nothing In your paper of late
from Brushy Creek, I will give you a few
items.
Cotton is about gathered. The crop is

much better than last seasou. Corn is
good, but considerably damaged by water
on the low lands. Nearly as much again
made in our Township as was made last
season. On the whole the farmers are
happy.
wheat sowing progresses slowly on ac¬

count of the wet weather. Oats were
such a complete failure last year there are

very few sawn so far. Great many per¬
sons did not make the seed they sowed.
CoL John W. Rosemond andhisdaugh

tor, Miss J-mnie, left a few days ago for
Texas. Taey will also take in New Or¬
leans on tho trip. They were accompa¬
nied by two young lady teachers from our

Township, Miss Campbell and Miss Cam¬
eron, who have won for themselves en¬
viable reputations as teachers and accom¬
plished young ladies. We all unite in
wishing them a pleasant trip and a safe
return.
The egg's are being carefully laid away,

and the Christmas gobler struts around as

though he did not know that his time had
nearly come.
The Rev. R. A. Child preached to a

large and attentive audience at St. Paul
Church on yesterday, the fifth Sabbath.
He scorns to be one of the rising young
Methodist preachers.
As Christmas comes but once a year,

we look.forward as in times of old to our
annual eg^nog and turkey dinners. So
come around. Bobee.

You will find a nice line of Velveteen,
Chenille F !nge, Bead Gimp, Ac., lower
than you have bought them before at
Hill, Adams & Co.
New Crop New Orleans Syrup, Musco-

vako and Porto Rico Molasses.
E. B. Benson.

For Thirty Days.
We have au immense stock to be sold

during the next thirty days, come every¬
body, and see oar reduced prices. We
are bound to sell, and we can show you
one of the Largest Stocks in the city.
Don't buy a dollar's worth of goods until
you see us. Respectfully,

C. F. Jones <fc Co.
You cau buy 15 pounds good Sugar |for

One Dollar and 10 pounds pure Rio Coffee
for One Dollar at the live House of Hill,
Adams & Co.
Bring your Corn and Foddor to John

E. Peoples. 15

New Crop N. O. Molasses and pure old-
fashioned Muscovado Molasses at prices
to suit everybody at Hill, Adams & Co.

C. F. Jones & Co- have the prettiest
Jerseys and Cloaks in the city.
Fresh Oat Meal just in. E. B. Benson.
Go to John E. Pooples' Stable to have

your horse fed. .15
Gentleman, for the latest style Hats,

cheap, go to C. F. Jones & Co.
J. P. Su'livan & Co. have the exclusive

sale of the celebrated Eagle Shoe, manu¬
factured a:. Fredericksburg, Va., and are
authorized to warrant every pair solid
leather, or money refunded if they are
not. 9

Ginners, take notice ! Clark's Seed
Cotton Cleaner is a most useful inven¬
tion. Every ginner who wishes to please
his patron;) should have one. Call on C.
A. Reed, who is sole agent for Anderson
County. 8

C. A. Roed, Agt., has just fitted up a
Parlor for tho exhibition of all the favor¬
ite makes of Sewing Machines. The la¬
dies are especially invited to call and ex-
amine the "merits of the celebrated New
Homo, Domestic, White and Royal St.
John Machines, which are claimed to ex-
cell all others.
The Domestic Sewing Machine is tho

star that leads them all. For sale by 0.
A. Reed, who would be pleased to have
you call at his Sewing Machine Parlor
and inspect them. 8

Knowing tho scarcity of Seed Rye in
the country, and being requested to get a

good Rye, we have bought a lot of Selec¬
ted choice New Seed, wliich we will sell
as low as a good quality of Seed Rye can
be sold. Wo have also Red, White and
Sapliu Clovor Seed, Orchard and Blue
Grass, Lucerne, and other seasonable
Seed. We would request those wanting
Rye to call soon for their supplies as stock
is limited nod seed very fine.

WlIiHlTE <fc WiLHITK.

For Virginia Casimeres, Jeans, Kiraeys,
&c, at low prices, go to J. P. Sullivan &
Co.. 9
Flour! Flour! Hill, Adams <fc Co.

bought two car loads flour before the rise,
and consequently can offer special induce¬
ments in all grades of flour.

Fins Florida Oranges.3 for 10 cents, 25
for 75 centn.3 cents each! E. B. Benson.
The Atlanta, Ga., Constitution one year

for 90 cent:». Address E. P. Bruce, Town-
villo, S. C, or C. C. Langston, Anderson,
S. C. 20

Mrs. Belle Grant, (formely Bell Dan¬
iels,) will be glad to see (and wait on) hor
friends at J. A. Daniels's Jewelry Store.

Fresh Crackers, Ginger Snaps, otc,
New Crop French Prunes.

E. B. BENSON.
C. F. Jones & Co. have just received

another big lot of Dross Goods, Cloaks,
New Markets, and a great many other
pretty New Goods whicb they are selling
cheaper thr.n ever.

Ladies, for Fine Custom Madu shoes
cheap, for Pretty Jerseys, for the Hand¬
somest stock of Dress Goods, and for
everything new and pretty, at prices that
will ploase all, go to

C. F. Jones & Co.
Rubber f Joods, Door Mats, Overshoes,

Coats, Circulars, Newports, Dolls, Rattles,
etc., Horse Blankets. E. B. Benson.

Boans, Oatmeal, Flour.
E. B. Benson.

Apple and Quince Eutter.
E. B. Benbon.

Fresh lot Chccoo and Can Goods.
E. B. Benson.

Pure Stick Candy.Georgia made.
E. B. Benson.

720 Best Parlor Matches for 10c.
E. B. Benson.

OBITUARY.

Died, November 13th, 1885, JAMES W.
LATIMElt, fourth son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. N. Latiiaer, aged 12 years and eleven
months.
Jiimnie was a bright, promising lad,

and will be sadly missed by tho house¬
hold. He was sick but a few days, when
the messenger came and summoned him
homo. N.
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COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH,

BÄBGL
FKOM

A BOLT OF SHIRTING TO A SILK DRESS.

Shoes and Clothing will be sold off at spe-
daily Reduced Prices.

Tlais is Your hance !
Avail Yourself of It at Once !

M. B. APJJSTEIN.
Nov 20, 1888 -03

MEANS <y McG-EE,
Always to the Front with the Largest Line of

CLOTHI1TG, BOOTS,
SHOES. HATS,

Ever offered in the Up Country.
GENTS' UNDERWEAR, all grades and colors,

Light and Heavy Weight OVERCOATS,
Our $2.75 CALF SHOE is the "Boss."

Don't forget our $1.00 Brogan and 75c. Polka.

ANS & MCCEE.
18

03P"»"3E.D3SS O»"

BLECKLEY,
BROWN &

FRETWELL.
ThJS business was founded over-forty years ago, and bas been in successful ope¬
ration ever since, with a steadily increasing volume of business, as our books show.
Our Senior, who guides her helm, is steering her through the breakers, and is ever

on the lookout for her safety.
The reason of this largely increased trade is easily explained in the fact that

we tiy to do business upon sound business principles. We buy only saleable mer¬

chandise, strictly for Cash, in large quantities, and original packages from first
bauds.
We bought 500 Barrels of Flour before the rise.
We bought 100 SACKS RIO COFFE"1 lor one-half cent per pound less than

the same Coffee can he bought for in small lote.
We offer for sale 50 BOXES TOBACCO at 35 cento per pound, worth 45c.
We have sole control of LEVERING'S ROASTED COFFEES. Try a

pound of it, and you will use it always.

ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES
Kept constantly on hand, and we will compete in prices and quality with any other
house here.

OUR DRESS AND DRY GOODS DEPARTMENTS
Are complete, and Ladies can now get almost anything they waot in these lines at

greatly
^BTDTJOED PRICES.

We intend to sell at cut prices for the next sixty days, in order to reduce our

stock and make room, as our Store is entirely too crowded.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
The sale in this line has been unprecedented, but there are yet a good many

choice selections, and wo would advise you to come and buy NOW what you need,
as we intend to close out every Cloak aud Sbawl we have within the next thirty
days, NEWMARKETS for $5.00, worth $6.50. A new lot just received.

A Full Line of Colored Cashmeres.
The Ladies have been so well pleased with these Goods that we have had to

make a second purchase, which has now arrived, and is resplendent with all the
latest iibadea and patterns.

Another Lot of Blankets Just Arrived!
And are offered for sale at less than former prices. We will sell you a 6-pound
Fleece Wool Blanket for $3.00, that you cannot duplicate for less than $4.00.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
This Department, we are happy to say, bas been liberally patronized by our

many friends and customers, who know a good thing when they see it, and we

hereby publicly tender them our thanks.
You will never lose anything by risking o » judgment in buying EVITT

BROTHERS' Fine Misses' and Ladies' Sboe9, as wo guarantee every pair, and
will mfike good any loss to you caused by defective leather or workmanship. Our
Leader for $2.00 is now meeting with rapid sale.

We have had to replenish our stock of Boots several times since our regular
Fall purchases, and our Loader for $2.00 is the best thing for the money you ever

Haw.

Come and trade with us. We will do you ri,;ht, and can save you money on

your purchases. We are determined to sell, and will not allow anybody to under¬
sell us.

Yours truly,

BLECKLEY, BROWN & FRETWELL.
Anderson. S. C, Nov. 12,18S5._

-IS NOW DIRECTED TO-

OUR LARGE STOCK AND FINE SELECTION OF
BREECH LOADING,

MUZZLE LOADING,

mat and DoiiBii etiNS,
REMINGTON RIFLES,

WHITNEY RIFLES.
FLOBERT RIFLES,

SMITH & WESSON PISTOLS,
AND OTHER STANDARD GOODS.

AMMUNITION AND SP0RTMENS' GOODS,
Cartridges, Paper and Brass Shells, &c.

OUT OF OUR TREMENDOUS STOCK ANY ONE CAN
BE PLEASED.

HARDWARE DEALERS.
Nov 19,1885_19

Good News to the People of Anderson and Surrounding Country.

W. A. CHAPMAN
Has Just Received the LARGEST and CHEAPEST Stock of Goods

ever brought to this part of the Country,

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES-

WE have a larger stock of Shoe? than any other house in the city, and will sell
them cheaper than ever before. Come and try a pair of our ZEIGLER

BROS. FINE SHOES, which is the cheapest in the market. Our stock of.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES, Etc.,
Cannot be excelled in quality, quantity, nor price. I MEAN BUSINESS ! I
am determined to sell more Goods than ever before, if LOW PRICES and GOOD
GOODS will do it. I want overybody to examine my Btock before buying, and if
we don't convince you that we can save you money by buying from us, we will not
ask you to do so.

{gf* Remember, I am now on Granite Row, (at Arnstein's old stand,)
Thanking my many customers for their liberal patronage in the past, and

earnestly asking for a continuance of the same, I am,
Very respectfully,

^.no,oo- .
W. A. CHAPMAN.

00129,1885 IGly

FOR SALE.
TWO GOOD HOUSES and LOTS for

sale. Situated on McDuflie Street,
near the Public Square.
Terms made oasv. Call on

*

R. A. JACKSON.
Nov 2G, 1S85 _20_3«

notice.
ALL parties having claims against the

Estate of J. £. Rogers, deceased,
late of Williamston, S. C, must present
them to the undersigned, properly proven,
within the time prescribed by law. All
parties indebted to the said J. B. Rogers
must make payment at an early date.

SARAH J. ROGERS,
Executrix.

Williamston, S. C, Nov. 25, 1885. 20-4

notice.
THE undersigned have removed their

Law Office to the office recently occu¬
pied by Messrs. Orr, Wells & Allen, Up
Stairs, over the rooms formerly occupied by
Anderson National Bank.

PRINCE <fc VANDIVER.
Anderson, S. C, Nov. 20,1885. 20-4

SEASON 1885-86.
WE are now receiving at our

Store one of the LARGEST and
MOST CAREFULLY selected
Stocks of GENERAL MER¬
CHANDIZE that we have ever

brought to this market.
These Goods were bought at

HEADQUARTERS, from
FIRST HANDS, and at much
lower prices than we have ever

bought before. Therefore, our
friends can rest assured that w
will give them ail the advanta¬
ges in quality and prices that
our complete facilities will allow.
J'We'boiigni largely of BAG-

'

GING and TIES early in the
season, and can compete with
any house in the city on these
articles. <-. j .

. {
Our stock of BOOTS and

SHOES is complete in every
particular, and we offer splendid
assortments of various styles for
Gents, Ladies, Misses and Chil¬
dren. We have a large stock of
Gents' HAND-MADE SHOES
in all styles, at much lower fig¬
ures than usual.
We have enlarged our Store

Room, which will enable us to
carry a much larger Stock than
we have formerly doue. and can /

compete in quality and price
with auy house in the trade.
Our DRY GOODS, DRESS

GOODS, CLOTHING AND
GENTS' FURNISHING DE¬
PARTMENTS have received
our special attention while buy¬
ing, aud we call the attention
of our friends and customers to
the fact that we can sell you
stylish and desirable Goods at
reasonable prices.
We have a splendid line of

Gents', Youths' and Childrens'
HATS and CAPS, TRUNKS,
VALISES, UMBRELLAS,
SADDLES, HARNESS, BRI¬
DLES, COLLARS, WHIPS,
BLANKETS, Sole, Upper and
Harness LEATHER.
HARDWARE, CROCKE-

RY.GLASSWARE, WOODEN
WARE. The BEST CHURN
IN" THE WORLD for the
price.
PLANTATION MACHINE¬

RY, FARMING IMPLE¬
MENTS, WAGONS, TURN¬
ING PLOWS, HARROWS,
&c., &c.
Aad remember we are AL¬

WAYS IN THE COTTON
MARKET.
See us before you Bell Cot¬

ton or buy your Goods.
Yours truly,

McColly, CM k Go.
Anderson, S. C, Qept. 17,1885.

I CURE FITS!
Whan I u; cere I do not mem merely to stop them for a

Urne and tban aevo thorn rt turn etaln. I mean a railloal cur«.

I havs made the dleeeae of VIT», KFILKFbV or V1LUVQ
B1CKN ESS a ltio-lonj stodr. 1 warrant my remedy to coro
tot wont cases. Becanae othere hxit (ailed Is no reason fat
not now recelrlas a core. Send at once for* Creattao and a

Pres Buttle of my Infallible remedy. Qlvo Sxprau and Foal
Office. It ooatayoanotMot" fare trt.l, and I will owe Too.AdUmDT.1L O. BOOT, lSirrdrlbL.SVw Tort

JffJLL youToo DU!>itie&> is licht and p

WOBK for 32.50 a day
and pay your expen¬
ses until March 1st?

light and pleasant. Send 10c. for
particulars if you wish to command a good salary
untll that dato to

j. e, McDowell & co.,
MENDON,

_ST. JO CO., MICHIGAN.

WANTED.LADIES to work for us at their
ßown home.-. $7 to $10 per week can bo

quietly made. No photo, painting; no canvass¬
ing. For full particulars, please address, at once,
CRESCENT ART CO., Boston, Mass., Jiox 5170.

GONSU jr :

._ JEtin
i hitvo aposltlvo remedy for tfTo nhnvo diso«.'.-: t '. i

U3e thousands ofcrwesm tlte wnnt kind ami pi (¦
etend'.nchftvebceiionred. Inilcnd. hostrong Is ray I-
In IrsetäcacT, tliat I will semi TWO BOTTM-j
togalierwlth n V.» LUABf.BTUEATISK on llilr o..., .-,
to any sufferer. Give r>;>rr«* und V. O. nddre «.

PH. T. A. dl.OiL'M. 131 Pearl St. bf.\ } t

* DVERT1SERS! 3end for ourS<:loct LLit of Lo-
a sal Newspapers. Geo. P. Rowell A Co.. 10
Sprue« St., N. V.
Dec 3,1885 21<

Notice as to Poor House and
Jail.

THE County Commissioners will receive
sealed bids until their meeting on

Tuesday, th« 5th day of January, 1886,
from applicants for the position or Steward
of the Conuty Poor House.the Commis¬
sioners reserving the right to reject any and
all bids. They will also, during the same
time, receive "scnled bids from Physicians
desiring the position of Physician to the
County Jail and Poor House. These bids
must include medical attendance and drugsand medicine for the prisoners of the Jail
and the inmates of the Poor House. The
Commissioners reserve the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOSHUA JAMESON,
A. O. NORRIS,
W. J. ROBINS,

County Commissioners.
E. W. LONG, Clerk.

Dec 20,1885 206

for sali:
NE LOT, in the City <>f Aiufomm,

\J S. ('., on Greenville St, with two
pood hon.'is, comparatively /...>*>'. One
house conicina five rooms :tn'l Lwo |w«l»-
es.all finished in the beM manner. The
other house contains two good rooms, \u*l)
liniihed. Also, has rine Well of water, and
sll other necessary improvementd. For
further panicnlars apply to

JESS1C M. SMITH, Auder-un, S.C.
Nov 19,1S85 19

AGENTS WANTED
In every County, to sell by

Subscription
Memoirs of Gen. U. S. Grant,

Written by Himself.
For term: and territory, address

:<?. d. McDonald »t co.,
Atlanta, (in.

Nov 19, 1335_ _198
""estate sale.

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust from the
heirs of Matthew Brenzcale, deceas¬

ed, I will sell at public sale at Anderson
C. H., on SALEDAY in DECEMBER*
next, the following described Real Estate,
belonging t) the Estate of the said Mat¬
thew JJreaZ' ale. deceased:
one TB ACT of land, sitnatc in

Belton Township, on the head water* of
Ruck Creek, waters of Broadaway (.'reek,
fiipposcd to contain about four hundred
acres, adjoining lands of John Keliy, Bent.
Lewis, O. K. and Matthew A. Breazeate
and other;,.

ALSO,
A certain other TRACT, situated in

Broadaway Township, on waters of Cup¬
board's Creik, waters of Broadaway Creek,
supposed to contain two hundred and forty
acres, adjoining lands of Matthew Cobb,
Elijah Wellingfiam, Robert Campbell and
others.
The above Tracts to be subdivided into

smaller Trrets, of which plats will be ex¬
hibited on day of sale, and until then may
be seen by applying to Matthew A. Brea-
zeale on the premises.
Terms of Sale.One-third cash, balance

on a credit of twelve months, with interest
from day of sale, with leave to anticipate
payment. Unpaid part of purchase money
to b*> secured by bond and mortgage of the
premises. Purchasers to pay extra for pa-
prs. B. B. BREAZEALE,
Trustee of heirs at law of Matthew Brea-

zeale, deceased.
Nov 12, lfc85 184

WANTED!
jVERYBODY to know that we keep in

Stock the best selection of Confection¬
eries, Fancy Groceries, Canned

Goods, Tobacco, Cigars, Fruits*
«fcc, to be found in the City. Come

AT ONCE
And see our Goods. No trouble to show
them. Our Goods are pure and fresh. If
you want

A BEAUTIFUL
Christmas Present, we can supply you.
Santa Claus is going to make his Head¬
quarters with us, and our Goods will be
sold so low that it will please you, as well
as your wife, your children, or your

SWEETHEART.
iRemember the place.TWO BOOBS

BELOW THE POST OFFICE.

GREEN & WÖLLING.
Nov 12,1585_18_Cm
JOHN E. PEOPLES'

STABLES

IKEEP constantly on hand a fine lot of
MULES AND HORSES, which I will

sell cheap for cash, or on time with part
cash and easy terms for the balance.

I have just received a fine lot of MULES
from North Carolina. My Stables are
situated just in rear of my Store.
When vcu are in the City put up your

Stock at" my Stable. Stall 10 cents, or
Stall and Feed 25 cents.
Messrs. W. H. Green and John Beard

are always on hand to show you Stock.

JOHN E. PEOPLES,
Anderson, S, C.

Nov 2G, 1885 20

GO to MOSS «fc BROWN'S if you
^ want to buy TOBACCO cheap.
They have 125 Boxes on hand now, and

have effected arrangements with the Fac¬
tories to sell you in Anderson as small a

quantity as one box at the 10-box factory
price, and save you the freight. If you
don't want a box, they will sell you as

small quantity as you want for so very
near the same price that you cannot fail to
buy. Come and see before buying. Their
prices range from 25c. to $1.50 per lb. Can
please anybody. _n

They have a big Stock FAMILY GRO¬
CERIES on hand cheap, and are now buy¬
ing Confectioneries in large quantities, so

they can Söll you small or large quantities
less than any house in Town. " hey have
the largest stock SOLE LEATHER in the
city, and won't be undersold.
Nov 12^1882_18_
FOWLER'S STABLES

HEADQUARTERS FOR

HORSES AND MULES!

IHAVE just completed an addition to
my Stable, making it one of the lar¬

gest and most convenient Stables in the up-
country, and am now prepared to take bet¬
ter care than ever of my cuatcmsrV Stock
and Vehicles.
Also, have on band at all times a supply

of Stock, vhich I am offering at low prires
on easy terms.
To those indebted to me, I will say that

I am compelled to make collections by 1st
November. Please comu up at once, and
save mo the trouble of sending a collector
to see you.

J. S. FOWLER.
Ort 15, 1SS5_14_
MONEYSAVED.
THE undersigned offers his entire Stock

of Goods, consisting of.
CONFECTIONERIES.
CANNED GOODS,
GROCERIES, Ac,

AT COST!
If yon want solid bargains, call early.

No such Goods have over before been offer¬
ed in Pendletoc at such low prices.

E. C. EVANS,
East Side Public Square,

Pendieton, S. C.
Nov 12,1885_18_

A. P. JOHNSTONE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

ANDERSON, S. C.

OFFICE.Up Stain?, over HILL BROS.
Drug Storo.

Sept 10,1885 0


